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rhamnose, glucose, levulose, galactose,二糖類
より　sucrose, maltose, lactose,多価アルコール












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































軟い乾酪性物質で充満している. YERSINi  〕に
よれば,鳥型菌を家兎に静脈内注射すると,所謂,
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Sミミmmary
There is no report of infection with the tubercle bacillus of the elephant, so far as the
author knows, up to date.
Recently, the author met with a female Indian elephant which died of tuberculosis
pathologically confirmed on May 8th in 1959, after she had been kept for admiration for
about 8 years at the Kagoshima Municipal Zoo,
A strain of an acid-fast, non-motile, spore- and capsule-nonforming, aerobic and mesophilic
bacillus, Mycobacterium, was successfully isolated by means of culture of lung pieces and
inoculation into guinea-pigs with them.
Morphology and biochemistry of the organism, in comparison with the human type
Aoyama B, bovine type No. 10 and avian type A 3717, were in detail studied. The organism
had certain points of resemblance to the avian type, but the differed from the latter in the
fact that the organism showed yellowish-white colonies of R type on solid egg medium,
while the avian type showed same-coloured colonies of S type on the same medium. In 7%
glycerol broth the organism, similarly to the avian type, enveloped a greyish-white muddy
jelly-like mass on the surface of the fluid and along the tube wall, with turbidity and
deposit. On coagulated cattle serum, however, the organism showed a yellowish-brown
growth of R type, while the avian type showed a greyish-white and muddy growth there.
On Petragnani's medium the organism formed brown colonies which were originally of R type
and finally, after generations of culture, of S type like the avian type. "Cord" formation
was seen already after 7-day cultivation in Dubos' albumin medium. Neutral red reaction,
niacin test and urease test were all positive for the organism, but all negative for the avian
type.















































































































































































rhamnose, galactose, maltose, lactose, sorbitol, mannitol and dulcitol were all fermented
without gas formation, by which the organism was distinguished from the 3 other types.
SAUTON'Smedium with glycerol only, however, became alkaline in all strains on the contra-
ry.
It is important to notice that the organism developed tuberculous nodules localized on
the lungs of the rabbit, and a generalized tuberculosis on the guinea-pig, being avirulent for
the domestic fowl and cat, by which the strain was definitively distinguished from 3 other
types. The organism, furthermore, proved to be resistant to 10•`100ƒÁ/1.0ccm of MS, 1•`10ƒÁ/
1.0ccm of PAS, and 1•`5ƒÁ/1.0ccm of INAH.
Consequent on the results so far achieved from a series of these examinations, a conclu-
sion that the organism isolated from the tuberculous elephant was none of the known virulent
types of the tubercle bacillus was obtained. The organism was with facility differentiated
from the murine type, vole bacillus, by referring to many records about it. It is not permi-
tted to affirm the organism to be a new species of Mycobacterium peculiar to the elephant,
because it has been isolated from a only case of this animal. On the other hand, it is
possible that any one of the known virulent types might infect the elephant by chance,
resulting in occurrence of a variation of the phenotype in the body. But, until further notice,
the appropriate name for this strain would be Mycobacterium elephantis sp. n., on the
suggestion of the author's honourable teacher Prof. Noboru TOKURA.Occaisionally it can be
also called var etas elephantina or typus elephantinus of the tubercle bacillus lato sensu.
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